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:n a fair green taland tbat vwestwrdlie4
A fem.iame ulà a ertof tb>MiA,

X = ud s mp,hoCeavoti hW ahsi
MYatlonam, yet deat.vs e v j.

Thotdlidren ofEr a rhd tbeir e sm -o

Lest-smouldring dames ta light-shouldrime,-
They bad struggled, Godknows how long li

-vain, - ;, t

YeL tho bandeda a swo t6burat ber bai
There was plaé lor th,ritor'vr who sold h

aord:
Forthe trader in blood archreward
Fer tise br«andue.tineo o a mwxlng graves,
Outaudeus or m brandheb'
Fr4m the wolâs glenn wbore'tho prisalay hi
Ou thir browa- t iaghiafth forbîi,

Te ore adlook dwith-f.vut elghm
To at at ahoneinlenV ekit;

bey looked Pnbburchea wh a their dead
Wers outradetby aunalen tr 1

On ferti leude thatonce was their;
TI It.seemed the chlftaiu iton-heartai,
The nighty, the fat-de xated,

Leaped armed frometr broken sepulchre
Then, mad with the wrong of ages,
!beyasaketi no cmunasieofages,

Tey looked lu the eyo f Despair.
-And raw ananswer was wlittethere.

Wae foi thuaidr rthat was drawn ln vain,
Sbsbtered sud welded jtesa chain,
Woeor the darling lits that spoke.
7he lives that ended, ibe bearlsbroke,
But spsl la ferged l nhe ieurt nofnae.

.And pain itho furnnsesfer deeds or faine.
Yes, tremble Oppressor! for want and woe
2ave lent dead strength to a weaker foe.

-Western Catholic.

One Night's Mystery.
By May Agne Flen1zg•

CHAPTER XV~.CONTINEr.

't Keep your congratulations,' retorted Mis
I>e Courcy, the fine furious temper she nu
turally possessei all afire, , and let me ge
rid of you. Keep your flower, too-I don
vant them. I wish I had never seen them o
you P

She flnng them ut his feet.
'Go on, Dolly, said somebody, hurriedlî

1 stage is walting,' and Dolly went e
Went on, white as asbes where rouge wa
not, playing worse than ever, half-maddene
by the sigbt of Bertie Vaughan laughing an
chatting with bis two fair friends. For Mr
Ward, he had calily picked up bis dladaine
bouquet, and sauntered back to his place i
front.

,lP1l throw It to her at the end,' thought thi
inill-owning philosopher: 'and she'll takeI
too. I know what Dolly's tantrums amount t
s Al things are possible tothe inan whoknow
how to wailt"'

The end came, the bouquet was thrown-
and accepted. Bertie saw her pick IL up, pres
it to her lipa, and bow and smile te the donno
unmoved. She was coarse (so bad set in th
current of th!is most unstable gentleman'
thoughts): bhe was a poor actress; ho won
dered how he could ever be so blind as to
think ber otberwise. If ho marriedb er ho
would be ashamedof ber all bis lif. He was
the sort of a man to make s mad marriage
and be ashamed of his wife all bis days, and
revenge bis folly onber had. She was unedu-
cated-she was vuilgar-she bad horrible re
latives, no doubt-had nothing in the world
zo recommend her but two bold black eyez
and a higbly-colored complexion. Was th
game worth the candle ? Was this actress
vorth the sacrifice of honor, wealth and cast
-all that bad ever made bis life? And i
wbat Miss Hendrickm said was true-that sh
did not possess the first elements of theatrica]
success-what then? As ber husband h
woîid be a beggar-a miserable seedy, shabby
beggar. To marry an actress ln receipt e
three or four hundred dollars; s week would
be a[sacrifice for a inan of bis appearance, pros-
pects and standing-to marry an actress earn-
ing a wretched pittance of ten or twenty
dollars a week only-good Heavens !-ashuid-
der ran through him; what an escape ho bad
bad i He detested Mise Hendrick, but he felt
absolutely grateful to ber for opening his ejea.
What au idiot-what an utter drivelling idiot
he had been I Let Ward take her-greater
fool, Ward-be waerich, and could indulge ln
iolly if he choose. For himself, he would
keep bis honor intact, ho would marry Syd-
mey, and become master of Owenson Place
and the captain's noble bank stock. He looeked
acrose at ber, ber cheeks flushed with excite-
nerist and warmth,hereyes sparkling,her fair
bair falHng to ber waist. How pretty, how
sweet,howrefinedbsewas. ers wasthe sort
of beauty years would but improve-at thirty
she would be a radiantly beautiful woman.
Wbat a contrast to Dolly De Courcy-poor

Dolly1 singing, dancing, coquetting before the
footlights in ber peasant garb in the "Loan
iof a Lover,' casting Imploring, penitent

glances at him, doing her best to attract his
notice. Be put up bis glass and surveyed
er, a feeling skins to repulsion within him.

He did not know It, but it was the tumning
point of bis life, bis last chance of earthly
salvation.

It all ended. They called Dolly out, and
she came, curtseying, and with that stereo-
typed *smile on ber lips, ber implorizng eye
bent on Bertie. *But he would net ses her,
he was tenderly and solicitously wrapping
Mise Owenson's bine suait about ber shouldi
ers, preparatory to going eut.

Thrmough Vise 'viite whirling lightI they
-drove home. Tua or thrmee inces et snow
already covered ise greound.. Winter had
coins before ils time. Anti Berti, in a corner
'ponderedi lu his heurt sud 'vas sti.'
. I'il ses Dolly once more, and make an anti

cfit ail,' ho musedi. 'I w'ouldi he Vhs most
contemptible cad that over livedi if I disap-
-poinfbed tise governor aller ail ha doua for
une. Ta jilt an heiress like Sydnuey for a peu-
ailess,, common-place actress like -Dolly

would'þlie aheer umadnessa girl with lovera
in New.York sud WVyckhîffe sud tise .douce
knows whsere besides. And I woauld tire of
hem lu a menths . She's as jouions anti ex-
acting as ths dickens. Yes, by Jove ! l'ill
throw over Vhs actressuad marry theo
beiress.

CHAPTER XVI. ,

'avis sex a, noo IN< DISHOoae, aTooD•'

SYDasY sal very silent anti thoughtîful dur.-
ing tise hsomewardi driva, lying back ln herm
cozy corner; sud wvatching 1he 'viite whirling
-nighti outside. -All uoonscious cf Bertie's
good resolutions, her -sthughta were running
ln au entirely opposite groove. If anything
had been wanting to open her eyes te the
true state:- of Mr. Vaughan's affections, to-
might at the theatre kad. opened -them. She
lad seen him look at:Miss De Courcy as ho
.ad certainly never looked at ber. She un-
derstood the secret o his brief-absence as roll
as he tid himself-; there no longer remained
a doubti hlber mind. He :cared Inothing
forther, and,ha did care a very great deal for
ihis dasing actress.-

'Then I shall ever marry him,' Sydney
thoughts- never-ever 1 This la w hy he
las not spoken-wby ho is eo often absent,
why hoestays out se late nights. -HE is, in-
ning after Miss DaCourcy. Oh iwhy cannot
le -be brave, and speak out, sd bell me he
druth1? I don't want to marry him, I don't
avant to mawy anybody, end -he must know

.,4.àW da nt besoaveryagry, and
h.enlh forgive bima-perhapa..'

heroydney stopped. 'apa would b
tramednoualy angry; papa would nove
0ou= tues*the dayof hludstb. kh

coutý ol n dam.tell papa thée t th If th
mnauilago s brokn ofit musai be throueg
herd: owu unwillinguess to keep to.th .eom
pacit, not hi, lise Bertie'wasrulnod rlife.

n à 1iill speakste papa this veryînight, ifV
n. get a chance." '1 couldn'timarry 'Burtle-oh
gs nover1! neverl-knowing, he cared for an

other more thmanme ; that ail te time h
was standing by my aide' ln the bhurcli h
was wishing another girl lu my place. No

Id, I couidu't, mot oven te pieu. papa. ,*,-
d I dan't cr for. Borde now, but If I uer

married to hlm, 'It might be different ; and t
grow fond of him, and feel suie ho cared no
thing for me-no, I could not bear thatI'.

The pretty. gentle face looked strangel
troubled, as Bertie belped her out, and ah

s; rau up the steps andi nto the bail. Hoi
wintry and wild the night hat grown-th
trees standing up Ink-black lu the whirlini

- whtenss... -.
Captain Owenson haid sat up for the returi

ct bis harem. A bright fire and con
fortable supper awalted thein. Mis. Owen
son, Cyrilla, and Bertie partook of cold
chickenand champagne, with , appetite
whetted by the keen wind, but Dolly D
Courcy'had completely taken away Sydneys
Her father was the only one who noticed I
-ber father, whose doting eas nover lo
her face for long.

&Weli, little one,' he .uid, 'what i lIt
Hem Lady Teale been asupper enough fo
you? You eat nothing.'

It was altogetber the most random ofshot
but it went stralght home. Sydney starte
guiltily, and seized ber knife and fork ; Ber.
tie set down his glass untasted ; Miss Rend

s rick, delicately carvng a wing, smiled li
- malicious triumph.
t 'I do most sincerely hope this upercil
t loua dandy will lose Sydney,' she thought
r 'even at the eleventh hour. A dandy on

could forgive-Freddy lethat, bles him?-
but a fool, neverIl'

y; 'How did you find this famouB actress, o
n. whon Bertie speaks so highly?' pursued tb
as captain, whose evil genius evidently rat at hie
d elbow prompting him. I bshe the star h
d makes ber out, or was the 'School for Scau
. dal'a disappointment?'

d There was a pause. Asa matter ci course
n Mr. Vaughan reddened violently. The

question being addmessed generally, no on
is fit called upon to answer, and It was Aun'
it Char who came to the rescue.
o. I am sure I think Lt was very nice, 'tha
's good lady said,'and Lady Teazie played re

markably well. I don't think it's a very
- moral play myself, bocause it was, of course
s shocking of that wicked Mr. Joseph Surface
r, to make love to a married lady. But really
e I could not help laughing when the screen
a fell, and there bse was before her husband
- and the two Mr. Surfaces. Onehad lto feel
o for ber, too, he looked so ashamed of hber-

self. I saw yon laughing, Misa Hendrick-
s you thought that particularly good, I am sure.
,4 4Partlcularly good, Mrs. Owenson, re-
d plied Cyrilla, that maliclous emile deepening
- in ber dark, derisive eyes; ' so good that I
- laugh now in recollecting Il. I think we ail

admire Mise De Courcy excessivoly-not so
a much as Mr. Vaughan, perbap, who is au old
e friend, but very much lndeed for a firt ac -
8 quaintance.'
e Bertie lifted his eyes, and looked across at
i her with a glance of absolute hatred -
e 'Malicious little devil!' he thought, 'I
l would like to choke ber.'
e 'Wel, pues, and what do you say?' con-

tirmed Sydnay's father.
i ' think Miss De Courcy is very pretty and
I very popular, but of actors and actresses 1 atn
- no judge. Mainma, did you se Marry Sun-

derland with Augusta Van Twiller? I won.
der if they really are engaged ?'

Then the talk drifted to the Sunderlands,
and Berlie was safe again. H drew a deep
breath!b is eyes had not been opened a se-
cond too soon. He was suspected even by
Sydney. For this obnoxious Miss Hendrick,
her keen black eyes sau everything; she
was his enemy, and would dohim bara If she
could.

'But that she shall not,' he thought, as he
, said good-nlght. '1l'il prove an aubi to Syd-.

ney, thoingsh I shouldb ave to swear black la
- white.
r He went to his rooin, and his example was
* foilowed by Cyrilla and Aunt Char. For
t Sydney, she lingered yet a little longer,

seated oun a bassock at her father's aide, her
yellow bead lying on his knee, ber blue

r dreamy eyes fixed on the fire. For a mo-
B ment or two he watched the thoughtful,

childish face lu silence ; then bis band feli
lightly on the flaxen hair.

8 'What la It, petite!' he asked-so tender
the barsh old voice was 1 What troubles my
little ones For you are in trouble-1 can see

- that.,1
The way was opening of itself, and Sydney

felt relieved. She had been. thinking ni-
Iously how to begin.

'Trouble, papa,' abse answered, taking the
8 the band fondly in both bar own. No, not

trouble; that la too strong a -word. Trouble
has never come near me yet.' 1

-* 'And pray Heaven iL never may. Whatis
it, then ?,
* 'Well, papa, I am--what is thse word!-.
w orriedi. Just the leat bit lu tise world uer-
ried.,'

' About what ?' he askedi quickly. 'Net
Blerties?'

' Yes, papa, Beris, and-this marriage.
Don't be angry, papa, please; but if you
wouldn't mind, I wuldît rather not.'

' A somewhat incoherent speech! Baliser
'not-what?' '

' Rather not be marriedi, pieuse. I don't
seem to cure about being married, papa.,'

Papa iaughedi.
- ' I uni se young--only a little girl after all,
jou know ; sud s married lady ought Vo beo
'vise sud sensible anti aid.'

' Old ? One's ides et ago differ. -What
may seem s ripe age lu jour oyes, Pussy?,'

Twexaty-one or two--tsat lsa geood age
ta ha msrried, if ene must ho marriedi ut al.-
But I don't ses why ane must, especially
'visn ene dioesn't sem"to cars about it. I
'vould rather stay boeewith you anti mamma
just as I am.' -

.'*Mamma andi I inteund jou shall stay home
wvith us juet as you are.'

' Oh, but IL uwill be different. I mean as
wre are at present. Bertie and I libe b other
and -sister, not man and wife. Put off this
marriage, papa-say for three' yeurs te come.
What difference can It makeI? and I will be
twenty,.then, and beglnning to grow old and
wise. Isheuld prefer it,-oh,so much.;uand
I amn sure Bertie would to.
'Bertie would tool ler father st sud-~

denly upright. 'Bas hb, toid you ns, Syd-
ney ?

'Oh, dear, nol PSydney answere laughing;
' o s much too polite. Yu need not put on
your. court-martial face,- Captain Owenson;
Bertie hasn't sàid the leat word about IL oeway ai other.' o

'One áw or 'ther Do you man, Syd-
ney ho hsu't spoken to you atall since your

'Was it neçëssary ? Sydney iail trying to

.Yes, I suppose so,' Sydney sigbe, hope-.
lessly -fate seems closing around her, and it
le ofno use to struggle. 'Forgive me fer.
troubling.you papa; I won't do it again.'

There isonly one thing lu the world tilat
can trouble me greatly,' said ber fathe, 'and
that is ta see my httle girl unhappy. Are
the doubts all gone, and yen will taike Bole,
or---

I willdo wbatever you think bet, papa, ls
lier answer, and thon ho holds he for a mo-
ment ilnsilence.,

4Heaven blesa my good girl!' ho ays,
softly. Now go to bed,'t ls close upbn one
o'clock.

Sydney "goeu, a glow at ier heat. After
all, justtdoing one's duty -and simplv' obeylng
brings its own reward. She l1 quité happy as
she -kneels by the bedslde to whisper her in-
novent prayers. It must be ail right, slaço

ber mind.'
But the captain bolda in Iths ,impetuous

wooer.,
*Softly, my lad-softly,' be says.aid he

langhs ln bis aleeve st the diplomatie man-
ier ln which he bas attained higënd; 9there!si
no hurry. Sydney won't rmn away, anid if
you speak to ber ,to-day, aye" or.to-mOrrow,
.either, .se will suspect I have ben B[Oeaking
to you.: Let me see. Suppos'yon wait un-
til the night of the party, making'yeurBelf as
agreeable as may be ln the meantimoe Then
broach the subject"ef the ap'probing nup-
tials, get ber to name the day and convince
ber of your uhdylng dévotion If you can.
l'm 1 What you say la very true, my lad ;1
those maples do want thninicg out,'j

on this idea but it Js too complicated for:him
and he gives It up. . , :'

' Say, Dolly, stop thinking of Vaughanhe's
a sneak anyhow, and leave the: stage and
marry me. Marry me the day. he marries
Miss Owensen-there will be atriumph for
you, if you like!i' cries -Ben,î. in: a !glbow.Of
happy Inspiration. . . .j .,i .

But her lips set and ber eyes keep thoir
haggard look.

'Thank you, Bon,? she ,says ,husklly..y
'you're a good :fellow, a great deal too good 1

for me, butI cau't do it, I can'tgive himup.
I know he's what you ay, onlyl'd!ràther yeu
didn't say it. Iknow .I cantL.trusthim, al
the same I can't give hLm.up. .- nd heo sbsu't
mDarry 1iss Owensol. -ot h1?er )black eyes 1.
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d speakflightly, but at an1 enedin 4 é1g
down the flué thbamïi over ber fce.

e* Cu saved ui tattrouble,
r- la ydnyt' Ciptain Owensonurled, la a
m volce that made Sydney p i snpýphen le some-
le tblmg ]more hero Ibm I hu cf' ycu 'voi
h wIUlIng enough al Ualong, wilng ienogb

whe eyou came home a fortnlght ago., What
1 does sbi talk of bresking off man now, At
I the lait moment ? What have yon discov-
m, orodabout Bertie Vaughan?,
- IlNothing, papa,' Sydney came nea gasp-
e ing nheralarm ; but evenin this extreme
e moment abs checked herrel. It would:not
,s be tre, and the simple, white, absolute truth

e You wr willig enough a week eo' her
fatherrepeated. 'What have you discovered

- aboutBertienow?' .

4 I was willing enough becuse I had not
y thûught the matter over,' Sydney answered,
e ber voice tremulous. 'Papa, I--I don't
w care for Bertie-lu that way.'
e 'In what way? Falling In love, do you
g menum? Oh, If that ho all-poohbî A very

good thing for -yOU to bthe -love that-wil
n come .after marriage will be all the safer, to
- last. Are ion ure. quite sure, there as n
- other reason than this ?'
d i thiak it Is reaon enough retorted Syd-
a ney, a trifle indgnantly., 'I may h roman-
e tic if you ike, but I shoeld like to-to love
. the man 1 am going tonimrry.' .
le Captain Owenson lay back and laurhed
Et the.thunder-cloud quite goe. For a mo-

ment he had beaue startled (boys will be
? boys, youknow), but afterall it was only
r school-girl'a sentimental nonsense. le pat

ted the fair flax-head as he might a child's.
8, 'And thisls ail! Well, I'm very glad. I
d am afraid you have been reading romances In
- the Chateauroy Peassionnat. Love, indeed
- Well, why not? he's a tll and proper fellow
n enough, a young gentleman of the period,

with all the modern improvements; parts bis
- hair inthe middle, wears a nice little mous-
e tache, and an cye.glas, lemon kids, and a
e cane. He can sing, haecau waltz, can dress

with the taste of a Beau Brummell, sud bas a
profile as straight as a Greeofs. Now, what

f more can any yOung woman of the present
e day desire in a huaband ? What Is to hinder
s your loving him to distraction If you wisb,
e aince that la a sine qua non! lt Ought not to
- be difficult?'

'No, I daresay not,' Sydney thought, ber
, eyes filling suddenly. 'Miss De Courcy

finds it easy enough, very likely. Oh! how
e cruel papa ise!'

t Weil, my dear, you dona't speak,' ber father
went on, bending down to catch sight of ber

t face; '4are you listening to what I say ? it
- ought not to be difficult.'

y Perbaps not, but I don't and-that Is al.'
, What I cheeks flusbed, eyes full, and voice

trembling. Sydney ! whah .i this? la the
thougbt of manylng Bertie Vaughan se haie-
fui to you? Have you let things go on only
to throw him over at the eleventh hour? Is
this ounly a girl's caprice, or la there some rea-
son at the bottom e Iofl all? Speak, and tell
me the truth. If ho la unworthy of you I
would sooner seeyou dead than bis wife.
But-if he is, by-,' a tremendous quarter-
dock oath, ' ho shall repent it i

There Il was. If she told the truth she
would ruin Bertie's life forever-if ehe did not
tell I tb e ruined ber own. Tell she could
not, no matter what the cost to herself.

i Oh, papa, how crossyou arel' she said, In
a petulant voice, that ashe knew would bring
him down from bis heroics: 'and I wieh you
wouldn't swear. It'a ill-bred, besides being
wicked.'

1I beg your pardon, Sydney,' ho said, sud-
denly; 'so I Is. I begyour pardon, my dear,
I beg-His l'

Ho lifted his smoking cap reverently, then
sank back in bis chair.

i Dearest, best old papaIl Sydney cried,
touched with contrition,jumping up and fling.
ing ber arma around hie neck. 'I asm a wretch
for worrying you with silly fidgets. Your're
a gentleman and a sailor-that you are every
inch. After all, vat'stheodds? Lord Dun-
dreary says, one woman's as good as anether,
if not better-I don't ose why the saine rule
shouldn't apply to men. If I must marry
somebody, whether or no, than I may as well
marry Berte Binel IL will pleuse you. I hucw
him, anyhow, that la one comfort' Cecilia
Leonard eloped from school with a 3ouug law-
yer of the town two weeks alter she was in-
troduced to him, and she told me when she
came that she was tbree months married be-
fore she wus perfectly acqualnted with ber
busband. Now Iam acquaintedwithBertie,
and won't have the trouble of cultivating him
when I ambis wife.'

' And ho lau't a bai sort of young fellow, as
young fellows go,' her father added thought-
fully; i9not any more brains than the law al-
lows-your sharp little head bas found that
out for itself, I suppose, my dear. Be never
would make his way lu the world alone; but
dropping luto my shoes, he'Il make you a good
husband, I thInk, my dear--a kind one, a
faithful one, and a very excellent country
squire. He bas 'been brought up to consider
youb is wife, and The Place bis home for life,
and Il would not be quite the thing to throw
him over now. He bas no profession, and it
is a little late in the day to learn one;beaides
he isn t clever, sud I don't believe could earn
his sait If ho were a lawyer or a doctor te-o-
row. Anud heois fond of yen, little oue-don't
get auj foollsh aentimental notions labo jour
head to the centrary ; andl, for pity's Baba, Syd-
uy, don't hons exactlng wfe, don't doxn t

speak to you, perhaps, because ho takes
It ail for grantedi. * Very likely ho takesa
tee much for granltd, but that la esily
set aright.'

'apal Sydney criedi ont lu alarm at bis
sile ant tone, you wou' speak to hi-about
this ! You wot tell hlm to speak te me ?

Oo IsbhldiefAbmeId
'dili eblic sI woud ever ceapn

my driing's value, or make ber busb. Trs
me, Sydney, te utbe rost, wen am geaneif jeu were uao Vagbh' yoeju migt ai

c vits emie subtle tnu e frtobn-

doar, sud jour poor mother bas ne more
worldly wisdomn than a babe. Bertie la not a
billiant match--nor at ail the sert cf mari I
'would. bave hadi him--but ho la ours, sud *e0
like hlm. I think ho will make you a ten-
der husband, and the fortune-hunters, by-and.'
by, waill bave no chance. Believe me, iL isa
botter as it ia.'

{o plua.ber
fa7Jplumgtpg ber father on

earb, ~h mu ~i m~Father ln
hvea. or to him a

.e .aodeaotbw hl&&.beart to
bofder ad brae, bhat she wlli surely make
him happy, sirely wemn him from a u pal
fanles for other wom as. pnd, s wlith a

t milie on ber ips, ahe tallaaleep 11k. a littIe
child.
1But Captan Owsnion les mwake long that
%htýhbhlnklng. One rosaIt of his cogita.

tions h. givea them at brankrat net morn-
ing. Bydney shall welcome ber fiend with
apmrtud la trodue ber to the bst Wyek-
iroifSmociuty. The .tmtely old salior bau &U

*au Arab's notion of hospLaity( Be Ukes
quiet, but ho la roady ta bbrow hlm- houas ont
of the windows any day to please the guest
urbo breaks bis bread.
* Not alarge gateing, you know 1' he
ays; just au off-band affair-say Thursday
next. Yen and mamima ca make ont your
Mat this morning and have them delivered b.
fore night. They will give four days to pre
paequUe enough. this.pdmitiye .neigle
borhood,Iabouldsay.'

-Papa, I do think Yu bave the most beau-
tiini lnsplratlon! cries Sydneo, with a radi-
aut face. 8 How did you know Cyrilla and I

* era pWnng fer a patyl,
She goee tework delightedly the moment

breakfast la over.
'Come and help me, Bertie,' abe calla

, brightly; and when Bertis comesmakea place
- for him. wlth a depth of shining welcome ln

ber eyes ho likes, but does not at ail under-
stand.

He never will understand ber; ber nature
la as far above his as the sunlit sky aboya the
snow-whitened earth out-doors. She thinks
as ho sits beside ber:

i He la the one man of all men I am ever to
care for. I want-oh, I do want te malke hin
happy.'

The Invitations were all written and ail dis-
patched. Then she and Misa Hendrick go off
and hold a pow-wow on the subject offathers
and wampum-of their dresea and adorning,
that la te say. Aunt Char descends to, con.

* suit with Katy, the cook; and Captain
Owenson waylays Bertie, his bat on his head,
his cloak over his shoulders, his stick in is
band.'

4 The morning's fine, Bertie,' he rays. ''il
take your arm for a turn on the piazza.'

So they go; Bertie with much greatr aiac.
rity than he would have shown yesterday.
He bas shaken off Dolly's gyves of steel, so ho
thinks, and la about te slip on his wrlats
those of Sydney. He is son-in-law of Owen.
son Place, and la prepared te behave as sucb.

The ground la white with snow, beginning
te melt and run in little rivulets in the heat
of the noon sun They walk slowly up and
down, talking of many things, and t ila apro-
ps of nothing and rather suddenly that the
elder man at last looks in the younger man 's
face and asks t

9 Bertie, Sydney's been home over a week.
Have you and she settled upon your wedding
day ?'

Bertie starts, colors, as usual, and shrinks
from meeting those keen, steely eyes.

4 Really, he laughs, 'I don't believe we
have. I didn't like to hurry ber, but I-I
must ask ber this weelk. .

Becanuse,' pursued the Captain, setting his
lips, 'eh.e bas gvown tirrit of hs engagement
and wants to break it off.'

Vanta to'-Bertie paused aghast-I wants
to break iL off! Sydney!'

The idea la se absolutely new that he can-
not for a moment taie it ln. Uée xay flirt,

nay play tst and loose with his fetters, may
coatemplate aveu runuiug away witb soma-
body oles, but for Sydney te want to break
with hlm-Sydney ! No, he gives it up; ho
cannot realize it.

'She spoke to me last night,' goes on ber
father; urged mue in the strongest terms to
mnake an end of the proposed marriage. She's
not in love with yen, it seems, and bas some
girlish notions of the desirability of that
emotion ln connection with the married state
Of course, I could never think of forcing ber
inclinations,' pursues this artful old seaman,
carelessly; ' and it i never te late to draw
back before the ring la absolutely on. She
would prefer it-she aven appears to hint
that ahe thongntyouwould prefer it too.'

'She l mistaken,' cries Bertie, thoroughly
atartled, thoroughly alarmed; 'greatly mis-
taken, altogether mistaken. Give up our
marriage? Good Heaven I Captain Owen-
son, you will not listen to.such a -thing as
that?'.

It seemed te him like a new revelation now
that it was brought before him from the lips
of another. Sydney wanting to throw him
over-his little Sydney i And then Owenson
Place and his hopes for life I Bertie Vaughan
actually turned pale.

i You won'tlisten to what Sydney says,' ho
pleadsa; bshe doesn't know ber own mind.
Not love me? WeU, ot course not, sh haeu't
had a chance; we have. been aseparated for
the last five years. I was so sure it was ail
Tight that I didn't pester ber with love-mak-
ing. I was s sure-'

' Ah, yes! I dare say, a little too sure, per-
haps. It doesn't do to take too much for
granted where a woman la in.question, be she
seventeen or seven-and-thirty,' ays the cy-
nlcal captain.

' But it isn't tee late,' goes .on Mfr.
Vaughanu, ln bot haste. 'lI'il talk to Sydney ;
I'll convince her af ber mistake. I want toe
break off the engagement!1 By Jove, *what

could have put se preposierous au idea into
ber head ?'

'Yes, what indeedi * That's for yen to find
ont, my lad. She seemed tolerably con-
viriced af it tao.'

'lIt's Mise Hendrlck's workj exclaimed Ber-
tie, resentfully ; •confound ber!i I beg your
pardon, usir,' as the captain turned savagely
upon him. 'I know she's your guest and
Sydneys friend, but a serpent an the hearth
to yen and a taise friand te Sydney if sheo
tries te poison ber mind against me. 0f ber-
self Sydney would nover bave thougbt et so
absurd a thing. Misa Hendrick dislikes me,
and I must say lt-I dislike ber. She knows
it teo, sud thia ls ber revenge.'

' Be good enough to.leave Miss Hendrick's
namne ont of the questIon, If yen piease' suas
the seigneur af "Ovenson Place lu bis most
ducal manner. ' As yeu say, she la mny gust,
sud nothing disparaging shall be "spaon of
her ln my presence?

' At loeast, I will go at once and spoak . toe
Sydney,' says Blertie, excitedly-'at once!i
IL las ilntolerable Ito me that ah. should re-
maIn one moment witb se false an Ideasin

A sigaig te u.0of ë 6-Bertie
looka around , y. 'w change
from matrlmony 1 Sydney
andCyrilla app gahing. qutionof
thoir resapctive,# ottes eai'-0 > ttlOd;
tho7 are, ln haa. and jickets, en a te
Wyèkcligfftb _&jp pg.

May Hitis -e"tlr escort? EMe looks
eagerly ait Sydney, and Sydney glances sua-
plelously at ber papa. ,Surely, papa, after hM
promise hanot- But no; papa looka ln-
nocent and nconsciouscl a some- playful
lambkin.

No ho Maynotbc their escort, Syn an-
gWorg tho Subject of shades''nd texturestis
altogether too important te þe interfered wib

etays, notblng loth, forthe truth le, héis
t morally afrald of meeting Do'llf e-tO face.

in the Wyckculfe streets. And thon, as that
face arises before him, romy, laughing, charm-
ing, a face ho must never see or dream of
again, h strikes into a path among the

. maples, with a sort ai groan. If ho could
- only care for Sydney as ho cares for Dolly-

.littla i&ulaw that she ls 1_Boen: ad
willmarry ber no doubt one day-bang Ben

- Ward. And the odda are, she will make no
- end of a row, insist on seoeing Sydney, It may
E be, or the captain, telling ber story, showing

bis latters- Oh! giaclous powersi not
t that!1 At any cost she must be kept quiet

and these fatal letters got back. What a
, hideous scrapehe hagothlimself into ; how

la ho 1o get out of it? One whisper of the
truth, and ho will be expellud from Owenson

- Place-dlsgraced and ruined for life. To
keep Dolly quiet will ho noeasy matter, foi
she is fond of him, not a doubt of that. H
groans dismally again as ho thinks of it. She

, will not resign ber clair. upon him without a
struggle. Ater all, swerving frein the
straight 'path af honor and rectitude may be
very fine fun for a while, but it doesn't seem
te pay ln the end. If he had kept bis faÎith

- with Sydney intact, what a douce of a worry
1 it would have saved him now.

He thought until bis head acbed, but he
could think of no way out of bis troubles.
Thon ln weary disgust gave up and lit a cigar.
It was of nu use turning bis hair gray think.
Ing; something always turned up when
things were at their worst. He must get out
of this morass somehow : there would be no

i end of lies te tell, but Mr. Vaughan did not
stick at a lie or two in a difficulty.

Re must appease Dolly in some way-get
ber ont of Wychcliffe until the weddlng was
over. After that ho didn't care. Sydney
and ber fortune would be his. Dolly might
say and do what she pleased. Between this
and the nigbt of the' party ho would do the
dutiful te Miss Owenson, avold the town and
the theatre. After that-but after that had
nt come; time enougb to think ofitwhen it
did.

Thursday night. Vehicles of all sorts and
sizes rattling up under the frosty sky to Cap.
tain Owenson's hospitable front door. The
bouse is ail alight from basement to attic-
wonders have been done in four days. A
toolerably large company bas been invited'
the upper skimming, of course, of country
society; and a' good time ' was confidently
looked forward to. For though Captain
Owenson did not do this sort of thing often,
he did do it when ho did do.

'They haven't invited you, Dolly, have
tbey? No, I suppose they have'nt. No more
have they me. Well, the loss is theirs, let
that console us,' remarked casually Mr. Ben-
jamin Ward, escorting home Miss Dolly De
Courcy that same eventful night.

'Invited me where ? I dont know what
you're talking about. Who ever in-vites
me anywhere?' retorted Miss De Courcy.

Dolly ls looking thin, and her brigbt bloom
of color has faded. Her piquant face bas
taken an anxious watchful look of late-that
longing, waiting look which is one of the
most pathetic on earth. Since the night of
the '9School for Scandali' she bas seen no-
thing of Bertie Vaughan-absolutely no-
thing.

' Why, ta Miss Owenson's, asmall and early,'
of course. Havn't you heard of it ? All the
npper crust of Wychcliffe are bidden tothe
feast; you and 1, my Dolly, alone left out in
the cold.,

1 Misa Owenson ' At the sound of that
dreaded and detested name Dolly looks
quickly up. &Is Miss Owenson giving a
party ?' she asks. 'When?'

' To-night. Nothing very extensive, yen
know. Wine and sweet cake, cards and
music, dancing and tea. Miss Sunderland's
going-saw ber yesterday, and she told me
about it. Deuced shabby of themn to leave
me out; but it's all the doings of the 4Fair
One with the Golden Locks,' says Mr. Ward
with calm indifference.

Dolly says nothing, but Ward heaurs ber
breath come quick. The cold, piercing No-
vember moonlight Malle on her face, and he
sees that frown of jealous pain and anger that
never used to be there.

1 It's of no use, Dolly,' he say, net un-
kindly, 'of no use waiting for Vaughan any
more. Hei on't come.'

S'Who says he won't?' Dolly cries, an-
gilly. What do 3ou know about it. You
only wish ho msy net. Ha will came.'

He never will. He is going ta marry thes
captain's daughter, ha won't marry yeu. He
lîkes you best-maybe-it isn't in him to like
anybody but bis own lovely self very
strongly, but ail the same ho won't mnarry
you. Yen needn't keep that look eut for him,
Dolly, that ' light lu the window,' any more.
He--never--will-come,' asseverates Mr.
Ward, a solemn panse between each little
word.

-She does net speak. She sets ber teeth
bard 'together, and her bande clench under
ber shawl.
-' Give him up, Doli,' sys the young mill-

owner, goodi naturediy ; lot him take bis
heiress, and have done 'with hlm. He isn't
worth ons thought from so true hearted, a8
little w omanas you. Give him up and masrry
me.'

S'he looks np ut him with haggard W'es,
that have a sort cf greary wonder lm them.

*'Would you marry me, Bonr knowing how
-how fond I am ef hlm ?':·

' Oh, .that would 'comne ail right,' responds
Ben, < with. bis usual. cheerful philosophy.
'l'd be good to yeu, and fond .of you, and
woman are ·uncomimon that way ; married
womon, i mean ; they always.take to a man
that :15 good to. 'em. Men don't ; but thon,
husbands. and wives are different somehow.?

*Mr. Wardpanses:-a moment te ruminate

blase up with swift flame, 'not if the wed.
ding-day was to-morrow. Rer father's an
officer andagentleman. I'lgotohim,'Ia
go te her, and Il tell them both what will
stop the weddi 4 Itlook at me like
tst, Bon-I, be,î- wiahI I old.Anddutbo~y Vo mhume Wit
mé any fe'lita I play .
it isn't voith .be. Toi caa never get au
botter than a- on' ad a shake bandefor your'.psas ; ,

'l jake then tn'and seo you home ail
the mamne, isBon' agn but I wish yen
Would thlnk again:of

4 If t thonght til' th&day I di, it could
se no diference. I can't bu Bertie

Vangba le 1 -n,~4mpromiset mol1
à'dos mtter whether Iam

over anybod ai not?'
' 7 Tha orhis promise!' cries Ward, cos-

temptuously. 'Dolly, you're an awfui lit-
t Vie foobl

3 'I know it Bon? answers Dolly, quite hum.
bly. s I cau't holp it, though. Don t cone
any farther, pleuse. I amunt home now.'
.'.ÂAp4dFil ,never.gnarry .le-never?
You're sure of it ?
*1 ilXever marry jou-naver. I'm sure

of it.' Good-night.'' 4'
i Good-night,rsays Mr. Ward, and he pulls
bis at, over bis ,yes and turns and strides

home, as if sladd ith seven-league boots.
It ls ail over, ho will never ask ber again,
but when menths and months and menthe
after, be aska the sanme question of Mamie
Sunderland and recelvéd s very different an-
swer, that scene is back before him, and the
gas-lit drawing-room 'curtained and close

e ant varm,' wherein they colly uit, fades for
s second away. The chill, steel-blue moon.
light, the iron-bound road, the frostily-wink-
Ing stars, and Dolly's miserable face, as she

a sayi !good night, are befe him. Ah!1 well.
1 it would never do for men 'a wives te know

everything.
She does not enter the bouse. A fire, a

lever ofaimpatience of jealous, sickening ter-
ror bas taken hold of ber. They have not
invited her-true; nevertheless ahe will be
there.

She stalrt rapidly onward, abe reaches the
light white bouse, and meets n uone on ber
way. She ascende the portico steps; all is
brilliance within, lights and music stream
out. The drawing.room windows ae open,
chilly as a lthe night, curtains of lace ad
brocatelle alone separate ber from the
Bdancers. No one le near; she stands motion.
less, looking in. She sees him almost at first
glance-he is dancing wilh the daughter ci
the bouse. A ferce spasm of bot pain goes

1 throhgh the little jealous actress'a heart.
R How pretty-how pretty ase l! with her fair,

j feathery hair, ber blue, bright eyes, ber softly
tinged cheebo, ber sweet smiling lips. How
prettily bse is dressed in the palest pink, not
a jewel about ber, -net even a flower in ber
hair, only a rose ribbon tying ail is bright-
nes back.

And he-but Dolly turns away with a de-
spairing gesture, words are poor te describe
him I Jut at the moment the dance ends,
and with his partner on his arm, he comes
directly towards the window at which she
stands. She draws back in terrar. There
is a great stone un close by; she crouces

1 down behind this, very close ta where they
1 stand. Are theycorringout? No; they re

main in the sbadow of the curtaino, and look
out at the white, cold loveliiess of the nigi.
She sees--as soon as he s able tosee any.
thing distinctly, for the mist is before ber
eyes-Bertie -wrapping a fleecy white scart
about his eompanion' eshoulders, hears (u
soon as her startled hearing returns) the ten-
der tones of his voice. bhe cannet catch
his words at first, mo lowly and hiuriedly Le
speaks; but by ber drooring face and averted
eyes she can guess ho la woolng his bride.
And she crouches listening bore. A more
dramatie situation could hardly have been
devised for the Wycbcliffe Lyceum. Even
the accessories are net wanikg. She out in
the cold under the midnight sky ; they in the
rosy light and periumed warmth, the dancers
In the back ground, and the slow German
waltz music over all. She does net catch his
words for a while, thongh she strains ber cars
to listen. But he raises his voice presently,
and se herie:

' Care for ber. An actress Sydney, what
folly to tink of me. I tell von I care for no
one In alL the world but you. I hold your
promise to be my wife, and by that promise I
claim you. Yen will net retract your plighted
word ?'

' You know that I will not," she answers;
'but,Bertie, on your honor, would yeu net
rather marry that actres thau me ?'

Yoeu insult me by the question, Sydney. b
decline to answer.

tOb, nonsense, Bertie,' Miss Owenson sayk,
half-laughing; 'dou't try beroics. It's s
very natural question, I think. Young men
dont blush at the sound of a yonng ladys
name, nor brighten at the sight of ber face
for nothing, and I have sen you do both, sir,
for Miss De .Courcy. Honestly, now, you do
like her botter than me?

' Do yeu insist upon My saying yes, Syd-ney ? I see bau IL la-jeu wish te break of
oui engagement. anti a poor excusa is better
tissu none. Very well; me be it; IL sal
nover ho saidi I, forcedi. your inclinations no
muatter how deeply I suffer myself.'

Ho foldedi bis arma lu a grand attitude, sud
stoodi drawn up, looking very t ail anti slender,
snd affronted anti cross..

' Oh, deur l's sighedi Sydney, hulf laughisg,
haif vexedi: 'yeou ticd privato theaticals.
No,.I don't waut te break off--it wuld ver
papa : .anti et ourse everything la arranged,
sud there.ounld-be a dreadiful deal of talk.
Besides I-like you-- Oh, nensense, Bertiel'
lmpatiently;, 'ne tender escana, if yeu plese.
But if I tisought yeon caredi for tise aces, or
'vers pledigedi to ber lu any waj, I wvouldn't
marir' yenu-n, nct if I diedi fer IL 1'
: ' Plediged to ber P' Bortie repeatedi, flushing
guiltlily. ' What awful nonsense.

.Well, jes, I suppose It la onsnse. You
wouldn't go that far;ve-- There's Harry
Sunderlandi asking for me--Ismust go.'

' Promise nia first thsat tihe lat Thursday ini
November wvii:b .o ur wedding-day, ho ayji
barning hou.way.; the -oe n
. Ramr>y Sundierland ba pie ise des erpition

robe, sud lamaking, frl. -u depert '
she pushesast him san et .

atdos ilmatter ashe ays a impa-ieatly; d".Well.onadaya s another. When-
ever yn lka-eyns, te last Thureda>, tL en.
ent youoik es jut yet--I udon't vaut Rarry

to kow Imasee
Sooning.aere with me,' -saya euIls,

Yeaiay-Sydney,with a look of disgust;
. spooniug..bhere wils yen. Dn't appoa
gpon the, festive., scaenefr tie next ten
minutes.B
; she vanihabes Berie repsnins, a satisfiedr

complacent amileon istface, auld regardthen--
,hoavenlyth adies. -For s. modent-se-
-prEvate. teatlca is deedI, *.ydney ogbi
to be bege to se them ar o on d
figure .tarts up as Ifgput:,0f tie ground,
,directly in front ,of TIm là.. .
lamplight fallai full upon: au aw roamilial
face,; and s voice that senda vry dra art

traitorblood-a mhis body back Le bis beait
'says: .7

Bertiel'
gontinu.g on 7AirdF.


